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Name ol Agency:
Name ot Respondent

AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

POLOMOLOK WATER DISTRICT 1f January 2023
BAC - Chairperson

lnstruction: Put a check ( r' ) ma* inside the box beside each condilionhequirernent fiet as prcvided below and thon ftt in the coTesponding blanks
accotding to what is askd Please note that all questiohs must be answered aompletety

I - Do you have an app.oved APP that includes all types of procurement, given the following conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posted at lhe Procuring Enlitys Website
please provide link: htFs://polwaterdistict.gov.ph/wp-6utenuuploads202zl2n12rAPP-Non-CSE.pdf

Submission ofthe approved APP to the GPPB wihin the prescribed deadline
please provide submission date: submitted to GPPB - TSO through e-mail on Decembet 2022

2. Oo you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan tor Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (App-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipmert from the Procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescribed format

Submission ofthe APPCSE witi. the period prescribed by the Deparlmeht of Budget and Managemenl in

its Guidelines for the Preparalion of Annual Budget Executioh Phr|s issued annualty
please provide submission date: submitted online and e'mailed to app@gppb.gpv.ph on September 30, 2022

Proof of actual procurement of Common-Use Supplaes and Equipment from DBM-PS

3. ln the conduct of procuremerit ac-tivities using Repeat Order, which of these conditiorE i€y'are met? (2e)

Original contract awarded through competilive bidding

The goods under he original cont act must be quanlifiable, divisible and consisting of at least
four (4) units per item

The unit price is the same or lower than the original contact awarded through competitive bidding which is

advantageous lo the govemment after price verification

The quantity of each item in the original conbact should not exceed 25olo

Modality was used wihin 6 months from the contact effectirrity date stated in he NTP arising from tie
original contact, provided that there has been a partial delivery, inspeclion and acceptance of the goods

wihin the same period

4. ln the conduct of procurement activilies using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which of these conditions isJare met? (20

ENGR- CECIL MIRASOL

Upon recommendation by the BAC, the HOPE issues a Cerlificatior .esorting to LSB as the proper modality

Preparation and lssuance of a LiEt of Pre.Selected Suppliers,/Consultants by the PE o, an idertified relevant

governmed autho,ity

TrarEmithl ofthe Pre-Selected List by lhe HOPE to the GPPB

Within 7cd trom the receipt of lhe acknowledgement letter of tle list by the GPPB, the PE po6ts t\e
proqrrement opportunity at the PhiIGEPS web6ite, agency website, it available and at arry conspicrrous

place within the agency

5. ln giving your prospective bidders sufficient period to prepare lheir bids, whict of these conditiorE ivare met? (3d)

Bidding documenb are available at lhe time of advertisemenuposting at lhe PhiIGEPS websile or

Date:
Position:

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS {APCPI}

QUESTIONNAIRE

Agency website;

Supplemental bid bulletirts are iss]ed al leasl seven (7) calendar da!6 betore bid opening;

Minutes ol pre.bid conference are readily available within five (5) days.

6. Do you prepare proper and effeclive pro@remert doqJmentation and tectnical specifications,/requirements, given the
the tollowing co.dlions? (3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requests, Terms of Relerence, and other

documents based on relevanl charac'teristics, funclionality and/or performance requirements, as required

by the procuremer( office pior to the commencement of the procuremer aclivity

No reference to brand names, except for items/parts that are compatible with the existing f,eet or equipmenl

Bidding Oocuments and Requests for ProposauQuotation are posted at the PhiIGEPS websile,

Agency website, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. ln creating your BAC and BAC Sedetaiat which of lhese conditions ivare present?

For BAC: (i[a)

Office Order crealing the Bids and Awards Committee

please provide Office Order No.: OGM {0-2022-01-01 dated January 3, 2022

There a.e at least five (5) members ot the BAC

dease provide membeB and their respeclive baiing dates:

Name/s Date of RA 918,kelated t'aining
A ENGR CECIL D- MIRASOL 08-12 March 2021

B. ENGR, NICASIO B, ESPESOR 08-12 March 2021

C, ANA SORITA S, ALOVERA 08-12 Match 2021

D. MARLENE C, CAGATA

E, ROSALITA T, OOHINA 08-12 Match 2021

F.

G

Members of BAC meet qualfications

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

8. Have you conducted any procrrrement activities on any of the following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark ai least one ('l)then, answer the question below.

Office Order c-reating of Bids and Awards Committee Secretariat or designing Proclrement Unit to

act as BAC Secretariat

please provide Office Order No.: OGM - 0G2022-01-(x dated January 10,2022

The Head ol the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualificatons

please provide name of BAC Sec Head: Myma B. Belgado

Majority of the members of BAC Secretariat are fained on R.A. 918,1

pleas€ provide taining dater 08-12 March 2021

Computer Monitors. Desktop

Compde,s and Laptops

Paints and Vamishes

Food and Catering SeMces

Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues
Ai Conditioners

08-12 Match 2021

Majority o, the members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9,l8.{



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPII

QUESTIONNAIRE

Toilets and Urinals

Textiles / Uniforms and Work Clothes

Do you use green technical specmcations for the procurement acti\rity/ies of the non-CSE itern/s?

Etr "." EI *o

9. ln determining vjhether you provide up-lo-date procurement inlormation easily accessible at no cost, wllich of
these conditions isi/are me? (7a)

Agency has a working website

pleaseprovide link: htF://poh/vaterdisfict.gov-ph

Proourement informalion is up-to-date

lnformation is easily accessible at no cost

'10. ln comptying with fte preparation, posting and submission ol your agency's procurement Monitoring Report,
which of these condidons is/are met? (7b)

Agency prepares the PMRs

Vehicles

Fridges and Freezers

Copiels

PMRS are prompw submitted to lhe GPPB
please provide submission dates: lstSem- serrember 30.2022 zndSem- 13-Jan-2023

PMRS 8re posted in the agency website

please provide link httpo/polisE.dkldci.loy.ph/vJ}cornerluudtrE,$t?g22roTtFt-2{]/22-FltR{o.{E-.t.1-s€.rleiter pdt

PMRS are prepared using the presqibed format

1 1. ln planning of procurement activilies to aciieve desired contrac{ outcomes and obiec{ives wihin the targeyallotted timeftame,
rrtridr of theae conditions igare met? (8c)

tr There b an established procedure for needs anallsis and/or market research

There is a system to monitor timely delivery oI goods, works, and consulting seMces

Agenry complies with lhe lhre€holds prescribed for amendment to order, variation orders, and contacl extensions.
it any, in compet'lively bid conracb

12. ln evaluating the performance of your procurement personnel, which of these conditions is/are present? (1Oa)

Personnel roles, duties and responsibilities invoMng procurement are included in their indMdual performance

commitmenus

[l Procunng entity communicates standards of evaluation to procuremenl persormel

I Procwing entity and procurement peGonnel acb on the resutts and takes coresponding ac6on

13. Which of the following procurement personnel have participated in any procuremer{ training and/or protessionalization program

ttithin the past three (3) yea6? (10b)

Date of mosl rec€yrt faining:

Head of Proo.,ring Enttty (HOPE)

Eds and AtYards Committee (BAC)

08-12 Ma,ch 2021



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI}

QUESTIONNAIRE

EI BAC SecretariaU Procuremenv supply Unit

E BAC Technical Working croup

f! End-user unius

! oter stat

1,1. Whi.h of the tolowhg is,/are prac,lised in order to enslre the prtvate sector aco€ss to the p,ocurement opportunilies of the
procuing entity? (loc)

Forum, dialogues, meetings and lhe like (apart lrom pretid conferences) are conducted for all prospective
bidders at least once a year

[l me nf prompUy responds to all interested prospective bidders inquiries and concems, with available facilities and
various communication channels



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS IAPCPT)

QUESTIONNAIRE

15. ln determining whelher lhe BAC Secretariat has a s,8tem tor keeping and maintaining procurement recorda,
wttich oI these condlions iJare preseri? (l 1a)

There b a list ot pro.urement relatred dodrments lhat are maintained for a period of at teast fve
years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and sedre location with hard copies kept in appropriate
filing cabinets and electronic clpies in dedicated computers

The documents are property filed, seg.egated, easy to retieve and accessible to authorized users and
audit personnel

There b a lirt of contsact managemert related do.umenb that are maintained ,or a period ot at least
five years

The documenb are kepi in a duty designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate
filing cabineb and elecfonic clpies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy lo retrieve and accessible to authorized users and
au(fit personnel

17. ln determhing if th€ agency has deined procedures or standards for cpality contol. acceptance and impection
of goods, wo*s and services, which of these conditions is/are present? (12a)

Agency has witten procedures for quality control, acceptance and inspecton of goods, services and works

Have you procured lnfraEbuc{ure projecG through any mode ol proclremert Ior the past year?

EI ,* E*"
lf YES, please answer tte tollowing:

Agency implements CPES for its works projects and uses results to c-heck cootraclors' qualmcatons
(applicable for works onty)

Name ofCPES Evaluator: ENGR- JAMES E. ECUBE & ENGR. SHEILA OUMAGUING

18. How long will it take for your agency to release the final paymenl to your supplier/service provider or conbactor/consuhant,once
documents are complete? (l2b) 30 days

1g.When inviting Observers for the toflowing procurement aclivilies, which ot these conditjons is/are met?
A. Eligibility Chechng (For Consulting Services Only)
B. Shorfisthg (For Corsulting Services Only)
C. Pre.bid conrerence
O. Prelimirary examination ol bids
E. Bid evalualion
F. Post{ualification

(13a)

Observers are invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR

Obseryers are allowed access to and be provided documents. lree of charge, as stated in the IRR

Observer reports, if any, are promptly acted upon by the procuring entity

16. ln determining whelher the lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and mainlaining procrlrement records,
whici of these condilions is/are present? ( 1 'l b)

SupeMsion of cMl works b canied out by qualified construction supervisors

Name of CivilWorks Supervisor: ENGR. JAMES E. ECUBE & ENGR. SHEILA DUMAGUING

I



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

20. ln creating and operaling your lrtemal Audit Unit (lAU) thai performs specialized procuremenl audits,
which 6et of clnditiorE were pres€nt? (14a)

Creadon of lntemal Audit Unit (lAU) in the agencf
Agency Order/DBM Approval of IAU posiliorvs: lnlernal ConLol Offcer A

Corduct of audit o, procuremenl processes and bansaciions by the IAU within the last three years

lntemal audit recommendatiorE on procurement-relaled matters are implemented within 6 months ol the submission
of the intemal audito/s report

21 . tue COA recommendatiorE responded to or implemented within six montfE of lhe submission of the auditors'
rePort? (1,1b)

Yes (percentage of COA recommendadons responded to or implemented within six montlE)
69.23 0/o

No procurement related recommendations received

22. ln determining whether the Procuring Enlity has an efficient procurement clmplaints syBtem and has lhe capacity
to comply wilh procedural requirements, which of conditions idare present? (.15a)

[l fnu lOne ,"*lved Protests wihin seven (7) catenda. dats per Section 55 of the IRR

The BAC resolved Requests lor Reconsideration within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 oI lhe IRR

Procuring entity acts upoh and adopb specific measures to address procurement-rclated complaints,
refenals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, cPPB or any quasi-judiciavquasi-administrative body

23. ln determining whether agency has a specific anti-conuption prog.am/s related to procurement, wtrict of these
conditions ist/are presert? (r6a)

Agenry has a specific ofice responsible lor the implemertation of good govemance programs

[l Agencl imptemenb a specific good govemance p.ogram induding ar i-corrupton and integrity devetopment

Agency implements specific policies and procedures in place for detection and preverfion ot coouption

Bad( to
"how tofill up"
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Poorlnot compll.ir (01 Acerr.de Ul gtld.ctory lz) V.ty S.tl'f.ctory/Compll.m lll
o I

Asse.rment condhlonr

2 3

PIL/jRI. LT6ISIITIVE AND REGUU|OAY FNAMEWORK

lndicator l. Competfttue AHdlntas Oetault Method of Procurem€nt

Below 70 0O%
Per.entageol comp€tltlve biddlng and llmited tource biddht.ontraEts ln
terms of amount of total procu rement

BetwPPn 70 m-ao q9% Eetween 81.00-90.99% Between 91.00 1m%1

Eelow 20.0096 Setween 20.0G 39.99%2
Percentase ol competltive bidding and lamited source bidding cdntracts in

term5 of volume of tot.l procurement Between 40.00 50.00% Above 50.0096

lndlcator 2. Umhed Ure ofAlternative Methods of Plocur€ment

Perc€nta8e of ,hopplnt (ont.actt in terms ol amount of total procu r€ment Between 5.0G7.m% Between 3.00 4.99 % Eelow 3.00163

Betw€en 9.m -15.@96PercentaSe ol neSotiated contracts in termsofamount of total procu rement Between 4.@8 9 8elow4.0e,6

Eetween 3.0G4.00%5 Percenta8e ofdirect conkactlng in terms of am o unt of total procure menl Between 1.0G2.99% Selow 1.0046

Pe.centage of rep€atorder contracls ln terms ofamount of total procu rement Eetween 3 0G4.009( Eetween 1.0C2.99% Below 1.00166

Not Compliant7 compl[nce erh Rep€.| ord., 9r@d0t s Compliant
Not Compllantcompliance wlth Llmlted Sourc€ Biddin8 procedures Compliant

lndl(ator 3. competltiven€ss ofthe Biddlns Process

Below 3m 3.@3.999 Averaae numbe.ot entltiet who acqulred biddlng dotumenls 4.m 5 99 5.@ and above

Below 2.0010 Averase number ol bidderr who submitted bids 2.@-2.99 3.00 4.99

Eelow 10O11 AveraS€ numbe. ofbiddert who pa5red eliSibllitY stage 1.m- 1.99 2.00-2.99

72 sufflcienc"yof period to prepare bids Substantrally Compliant FullyCompllant

Us€ of groper and eff€ctlve procurement documentation and technical

rD€cif lcations/requirement5
Not Compliant13 S ubstantially Co m plia nt

PILUR II. AGENCY IN'f I|U|IONAL F RAMEWORK ANO MANACEMEN| CAPACI|Y

lndlc.tor 4. Pres€n(a of Pro.urement ortanlEtlons

14 creation of Sids and Awards committee{si Substantlally Compliant

15 Pres€nce of a BAcsecretariat or Procur€ment llnit Substantially Compliant Fullycompliant

lndlcator 5. Pro.ur€m€nt Phnnlnt and lmplsment.tlon
Nol compliant16 An approved APP that hclude! alltYpet of procurement

Pr€paration of An n ual Procu rement Plan lor Common-Use Suppliet and

Eq uipm€nt (APP-6E) and Procurement of Common'Use Supplies and

Equipmentfrom the Procu rement 5erulce

Not Compliant 5ubnantlally Compliant

1a ExastlnsGreen Specifi.ations for GPPB-identified no.-CSE items are adopted

lndl(.tor 5. Ur€ ol Gov.rndent El6ctronlc Procurcment SYnem

19 Percentage of bid opponunlties postld by the Phi|GEPs-re8ittere.l ASency Below 70.99% Setween 7: 0+80.99% Between 81.00 90.99%

Below 20.0 Between 20.0G 50.99%2A
Percentageof contradaward lnformatlon posted byth€PhllcEPs'reSastered

B€tween 5100-80 0O% Above 80 0O%

21
Percentage of contract awards procured throuth alternative methods posted

bv the PhilcEPs resistered Aaency
Below 20.00% Between 20.m 50.99% Between 51.00"80.00% Above 80 m%

at{t{Ex c
APGPI Revked Scorlnt.nd Ratlq sYst€m

/ ----r,,i;_-1
\'t'*tom,"'I
\--

A6ove 15.0096

L7



Ass€srment Condltlons PoorlNot compllant (0) Acceptable (11 satlsh.toryl2l v.ry Srtlrtacrory/Compllant (31

0 1 2 3

lndic.tor 7.synem foI Dis*mln.tlnt and Monhorln8 Pro.urem€nt liform.tlon

22
Prescnce ofwebslte that provides up-to'dat€ procurement informatlon easily

a..esslble at no cost
Substantially Compliant

23
Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports uslnSthe GPPB prescrlbed

format, submission tothe GPPa, and postiog in agencYwebsite
Not Compliant Substantially Compliant

PILIAR III- PROCUREMENI OPERArIONS ANO MARKET PRACIICES

lndl..tor 8. Efflclency of Pro<uremenl Proc€$e!

24
Percentage oftoblamount ol conka.ts slSned within the assessment year

against tota I amount ln the approved APPs
golow1().0096 or abov€ 10O.m9( Between 40.00' 50.99% Setween 51.0096 .80.00%

25
Percentage oltotalnumber of contracts signed againn totalnumberof
procurement projeds done throuSh competitive biddinS

Between 90.00 92.99% Between 93.00 95 0096 Above 95.0q%

26
Planned procureme adivitlas achl€ved d€sired contradoutcomes and

objecrkes wlthh thc taBevallott€d tim€fram€
Not Compliant

whh Procuremenr nm€hame!

27
PercentaSe of contracts awardod wlthin pr€strlbed period of action to proc!re

8ood,
Below 90 0O% Between 90.00 to 95 99% Between 95 0O to 99 99% 10

2a
Percentage ofcontracts awarded within prescrlbed p.riod of actlon to procure

inf rastructure Projects
Selow 90 0O% Between 90.mto 95.99% SetwP€n 95 0Oto 99 99% 100%

29
PercentaSe ofcontracts awarded wlthln pretcribed period of a.tion to proc!re

Below 9O.OO% Eetween 96 0Oto 99 99% 1@9{

tndl<:tor 10. Capactty &rlldln8 for Government Pertonn€|..d Prlvate S€ctor Paril.lpadt

30
There Is a syrtem wlthin th€ procu riry €ntity to evaluate the pedormanca of
pro.ur€ment personn.lon e rc8ular basis

Not Complianl Substantaally compliant

31
Percentage of partlclpatlon of procurement staff ln procu r€ment train lng

and/or protessloneli2atlofi proSram
Less th.n 50.0096 T.ai.ad Betwe€n 50.m-75.99% Trained gelween 769016 of statf t,ained Eetween 91.0G1mr( Trained

12
The orocurin8entity has open dialo8ue with private sedorand ensures access

to the procurement opponunities of the proc!rln8 entity
Compliant

lndlc:tor U. M.natem€nl of PrGur€m€nt and Conlr..t Mana8€ment Raordt

33
The BAcSecretarlat has a system for keepanS and malntalninS procurement

Partially Compll.nt Substantially Compl;ant FullyCompliant

34
hpl.mentlng Unlts has.nd lr lmplementlnga rystem tor l€epingand
malntainiflt complete and easlly retrlevable contract management records

Substaniially Compliant

lndlc.tor 12. Contra.t M...gem€nt Proceduret

35

ASency has dellned procedures orstandards in such areas as qualltycontrol,

.cceptance and lnspection, supervision ofwor15.nd evaluation ofcontractors' Not Compliant Substantially Compliant

36 Tlmely Payment of Procurement Contrads Between 38-45 davs Between 31'37 days On or before 30 days

PIIIAR IV. INftGAIf'I AND TPANSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMEN| SYSTEM

lndl..tor 13. obr.we. P.nl.D.llon ln Publlc 6tddlnt

37 substantially Compliant

lndlc2tor 14. lnt.rnal.nd External Audlt ot Pro(urement Acllvillca

38
Creatlon and operatlon of lnternalAudlt Unn(lAU)that pedorm, rpeciallred

Substantially comFlianr

5u bsta ntially Com p li.nt

Between 90.00 to 95.99%

Observers are lnvlted to attend stage! ofprocurement as p..s.rlb€d in th€ IRR



Ass€ssm€nt Condiilons

39 Audlt Reports on proc!rement related transactlons Below 6096 compliance Between 51-70.999( compllance Above 9G10096 compllance

rodlcator 15. C.paclty to Hendle Pro.lr€ment Relat.d Compl.lntr
fh€ ProcurlnS Entlw hasan efficl€nt procurement complalnts system and has

th€ capacrty to complywhh procedur.l requ;rementr
Notcompliant Subrtantially Compliant

Protrams Aehted to Pro.lremenl

41 Agency has a specific anti-corruption program/s .elated to procur€ment Notcompllant Substantlally Compliant

PoorlNorcomplla lol satlrfr.tory (2) v.ry S.tt5fa.1o.y/Compll.nt {31

0 t 2 3



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procur€ment Compliance and Performance lndicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

POTOMOIOX WATER DISTRICT

Oate of S€lf Ass6smenl : 2, lan,uary 2021
ENGR. CECIL D. MIRASOI.
8AC - Ctrairp€.ron

A5.essment Conditions Atency Scor€ APCPI Ratingr
Comm?nts/Findints to thc

lndicators and Sublndicators
Supportin! lnlormation/Documenrarion

(Not to be ln.luded in thp Evdluarion
PILLAR I.I.EGISUNVE ANO REGUIA|ORY FRAMEWORK
Indicator 1. Competitive Biddingar Default Method ol Procurement

1.a
PercentaSe of competitive biddinS and iimited source bidding
contracts in terms of amount of tota I procurement

79.57% 1.00

1.b
Percentage ofcompetitive biddinS and limited sou.ce biddang

aontracts in terms of volume of totel prccurement
21.OO% 1.00 PMRs

lndicator 2. timited use ofAlternative Methods of Proqrrem€nt

2-a
PercentaSe of shopping contracts in term5 of amount of total

4.18% 200 PMRs

2.b
PercentaSeof negotiated contracts in terms of amount of

14.419( 1.00 PMRs

2.c
Percentate of direct contracting in terms of amount oI total
procurement 1.44% 2.00 PMRs

2_d
Percentage of repeat order contracts in terms of amount of
total procurement

o.oav. 3.00 PMRs

2.e Compliancewith RepeatOrderprocedLrres
Pro.urement documents relative to
conduct of Repeat Order

2.1 Compliance wlth timited Source giddrnS procedures Procurement documents relative to
ronduct of Limited Source Baddim

lndicrlor r. Competitiveners ofthe Bidding Pro{ess

3.a Average number ot entities who acquired biddinS documents 1.21 0.00 Agency records andlor PhiIGEPS records

3.b Average number of bidders who submitted bids 1.36 0.00 Abstract of Sids or other aSency records

3.c Average number ol bidd€rs who passed eli8ibility staSe t.29 1.00 Abstract of Eids or other agency records

3.d Suflaciencl of peraod to prepare bids
Fully

Compliant
3.00 Asency records and/or PhilGEpS records

3.e
Use of proper and eftective procurement documentation and

techni.al specaf ications/requirements Compliant
3.00

Cost Benefit Analyss, Work Plans,

Technical Specifications includd in biddinS

AveraSe I

PILUR II. AGENCY INSl1ruflONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMENT CAPACITY

lndicalor 4. Pres€nce of Proaurement Organirations

4,a Creetion of Bids and Awards Committee(5)
Fully

Complient
3.O0

Verify.opy of Order creatint BACj

OrSanizanonal Ch.rt; andCertfication of
Traininr

4.b Presen.e of a BAC Serretariat or Procurement Unit
Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copy of Order creating gAC

Secretariat; OrSanarational Chert; and

Certif ication ol Traininc

lndicator S. Proaurement Planningand lmplernentation

5.a An approved APP that rncludes alltypes of procurement Compliant 3.00 Copy ofAPP and its supplements (if any)

5.b

Preparation ofAnnu.l Procurement Plan for Common-Use
Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE)and Procurement of
Common-L,se Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement
Service

Fully

Compliant
3.00 APP, APP.CST, PMR

5-c
[ristang Green Spe(ifications for GPPB-identitied non-Cst
items are adopted

Compliant 3.00
lTBs andlor Rf05 clearly
indicate the us€ of green technical
speciflcations Ior the procurement activaty

lndicator 6. Use ofGovernment Electrcnia Proruremenl System

1.55



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY SOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performanc€ lndicator (APCPI) Self-Ars€ssment Form

POTOMOLOX WATER DISTRICT

Dale of S€lf Assessmentt 27 tenua.t 2O2,
rr{Gn. ctcrr D. MtRAsoL
BAC - Chairp€rron

Assessment Conditions Agency Score APCPI Ratint' Cornment./rlndings to the
lndicators and Sublndi6tors

Supporting lnformation/Docurnentarion
(t{ot to be lncluded in the Evaluarion

6.a
Percentage of bid opportunities posted by the PhiIGEPS-

redstered Acencl
0.00% 0.00 ASencI records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.b
Percentage of contract award informalion posted by the
Phi16EPs-reaistered A8encv

0.00% 0.00 ASency records and/or PhilG€PS records

6.c
Percentate of (ontrad awards procured throu8h altermtive
methods posted by the PhilctPgre8istered Atency

49.66% 3.00 A8ency records and/or PhilGEPs records

-



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POUCY BOARO

Atency Procurement Compliance and Performance lndicator (APCPI) Self-Asressment form

POTOMOTOK WATTR DISTRICT

Date ot self Aisessme.t: 271!08482!
EIIGR. CECIL D. MIRASOT

BAC - Ch.irperron

Assessment Conditions Agen<y Scoae APCPI Ratint' cofi ments/findings to ihe
lndicators and 9rblndi(.tors

Supponing lnformation/Documentation
(No! to be lnduded in the Evalu.tion

lndi(ato.7. System Ior Dissem inating and Monitoring Procurement lnformation

7-a
Presence ofwebsite that provades upto-date procurement

information easily accessible at no cost

Fully

Compliant
3.00

ldentify sp€€ific procurement-related
portion in the aSencl wetsite and sp€cilic
website links

7.b
Preparation of Procurement MonitorinS Reports using the
GPPg-pr€scriM format, submission to the GPP8, and

oostim in arencY wekite
Complant

3.00
Copy of PMR and received.opy that it was

submitted to GPPB

Average ll
PIII"AR III. PROCUREMENI OPERANONS AND MARKET PRAACES
lndicator 8. tlfi.iency of proaurement Processes

8.a
Percentage oftotalamount of contracts si8ned within the
assessment year aSainst totalamount in the approved APPS

45_6r% 1.00
APP (includingSupplementalamendments,

if any)and PMRS

8.b
Percentege of total number ofrontracts siSned agai.st total
number of procurement projectsdone through competitive

biddins

75.00% 0.00
APP(includang Supplemental amendmentt
it any)aM PMRS

8.c

Planned procurement actavities achieved desired contract
outcomes and objectives within the targevalloned
timeframe

rulry
Compliant

3.00

A8ency Procedures/Systems lor the
conduct of needs analysis or market
reearch, monitoring of timely delivery of

8oods, works, or s€rviaes

Contracts with amendments and variations
to order amount to 10 or less

Indicator 9. Cornpliane with Pro.urement Timeframes

9.a
Percent.ge oI contracts awarded within prescribed priod of
action to orocure roods

0.00% 0.00 PMRs

9.b
Percentage of contracts arvarded within prescribed p€riod of
action to prorure infrastructure oroi€lcts

0.00% 0.00 PMRs

9.c
Percentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
adion to orocure conrultinr services

!q!!!!9I.!q.q.p!Sq!uilq!!ifor Govemment Pe6onnel end Pd\/ate Sector Panicipants

10.a
There is a system withinthe procurinS entity to evaluate the
pertormance oI procurement personnelon a retular basis

Eully

Compliant
3.00

Samdes oI forms used to evaluatinS
procurement performance on top of or
incorporated within the reSular

assessment for Procurement Personnel

10.b
PercentaSe of participation of procurement staff in

procurement trarnrng and/or prof essronahratron program
0.00% 0.00

Ask ror copies of Office O.ders. traininE
modules, list of participants, sch€dules of
actual traininr conducled

10.c

The procurirEentity hasopen dialotue with private sector
and ensures aEtess to the procurement opportunities of the
orocurim entitv

Compliant l.o0
Ask lor copi€s of documentation of
activities for badders

lndi.ator 11. Manatemenl oI Pro<urement and Cortract Managarnent Reco.ds

11.a
The BAC Secretariat has . system Ior keepin8 and

maintaining procurement rerords
Fully

Complant
3.00

Verify actual procurement records and
time it took to r€trieve records (should b€

no more than two hours)

Ref.r to Section 4.1of User's Manualfor
list of procurement-related documents for
record-keeping and maintenance.

11.b
lmplementing Units has aM is implementin8 e synem Ior
keepinS and maintaining complete and easily retrievable
contract manaSement records

Fully

Complient
3.00

Verify aclual contract manaSement
records and time it took to retrieve
records should be no more than two hours

lndicator 12. Contraat Manag€dent kocedures

E

E

2.40



ANNEX A
GOVERNMEI{T PROCUREMEI{I POUCY BOARD

ASency Procurement Compliance and Performance lndlcator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

POLOMOI.OX WATER OISTRICT

Oate of self Assersment: 27l!!!!ry-!923
EtaGR. C€C|L D. MtRASOt

BAC - Chairperson

Aiiessment Conditions Agency gore APCPI Rating'
Commenrs/Findings to the

lndicators and Sublndicetors
Supporting lnformrtion/Do.umentation

(Not to be lnclud€d in the tvaluation

12.a

ASencl, has defined pro.edur€s or standards in such areas as

quality contrcl, acceptence and inspection, supervision of
works and evaluation of contractors' perlormance

FullY

Compliant
3.00

Verify copies of written procedures for
quality tontrol, acceptance and insp€ction;

CPES evaluation tormsz

12.b Timely Payment ol Procurem€nt Contracts
on or b€fore

30 days
3.00

Ask finance orAccountins Head of Agency

for averaBe period for the release of
payments f or procurement contracts



POLOMOLOX WATTR DIsTRICT

Dete of Sel, Als.shent | 27 lenuary 2O2,
En6R. CECTL D. MtRArSOr.

BAC - Chairperson

Assessment Conditions Agency S{ore APCPI Rating.
Commcnts/Finding: to rhe

lndicators and Sublndic:tor'
Supporting lnformation/Do{urnentation

(Not lo be lncluded in the Eyaluation
Average lll

PIIJAR IV. INrEGRITY ANO IRANSPARENCI( OF AGENCY PROCUREMENr SYSTEM

lndicator 13. Observ€r participatioh in Public Sidding

13.a
Observers are invited to attend stages ol procurement as

prescribed jn the IRR

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify copaesof lnvitation letters to CSOS

ahd professional associations and COA

([ist ard average numberof CSO5 and Pfu
invited shall be noted-)

lndicator 14. lntemal and txt.malAudit of Pro.urehent Activitiet

14-a
Creation Bnd operation of lnternalAudit Unit (lAU) that
p€rforms specialized procurement audits

rulry
Compliant

3.OO

Verify copy of Order or show actual
orSanizational cha.t showinB lAU, aurdt

reports, action plans and IAU

recommendations

14.b Audit Reports on procurement related transactions
Between 61-

70.9EYn

compliance

1.00
Verify COA AnnualAudat Report on Actaon

on Prior Year'! Audat Recommendations

lndicator 15. Capacity to Handle Pro.urement Relqlgd Complaints

15.a

The Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints
system and has the capacity to comply with procedural

requirements

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verafy copies of gAC resolutions on Motion
tor Reconsiderations, Protests and
Complaints; Office Orders adopting
metures to address procurement-related

lndicator 15. Anti-Corruption Prograns Related to Procurement

16.a
A8en6y has a specific anti<orruption program/s related to
prccuremert

tully
Comoliant

3.00
Verify documentation of anti-corruption

GnAfD TOTAT {AyarrSe | + Au€rage ll + Average lll + Ayerage lV / 4)

Summary ofAPCP| S.ores by Pillar

APCPI Pillart ldeal RatinS Agency Rating

Legislative and ReSulatory Framework 3.00 1.55

A8enc1 lnsjtutional Framework and Manatement CaEcity 3.OO 2.40

qqluIement Operatjons and Market Practices 3.O0 1.83

lnte8nty and Iransp.rency ot Agency Pro.urement Systems 3.00 2.60

,oral (Pilla. t+Piflar [+piflar []+ pi arlu/4 3.00 2.09

Agency Rating

I

I
lI

ll

ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

ASency Procurement Compliance and Perlormance lndicator (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

1.83

2.60

2.09

r



Ann€x O

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

c\ 2021

Sub-lndicators Key Ar6a tor Oevelopment Proposed Actions to Address Xey Area5 Responsible Entity Timetable Resources Needed

P.r.ent.8e ol.ompefltave biddr^8 .nd llmrred 3ourc.biddnB
conl.acte ln terhs ofr'no!nl ol roralpro.urerienl hcrease th. nuh ber ol codpetitlve bidding.

PGrc.nta8. ol competitjw biddang .nd limtr.dsourc€ biddin8
(ont.&G lo term5 oIFlo6.ol tor.lprGur.denr ln.rease the h!mter ol(omp€nnv. biddinS.

P.r.nl.g. o, shoppina.6tdtt L t.rms of.hount ol tot.t l.liic mor. suppll.R to tlblnh r quot tion to .rx.u.rt comp.utia
blddlng.

P.rc.nti. oI ne8otlated .ontrets tn r.rms of.mount oI br.l hvlt. mor. supplL.! to rubhli. qootnion to .rEour{. .omp.dilv€
btddrn&

2. P.(.hl.t. ol d k!.r .ontr.c rln8 tn rome or.molnt oltor.t

P.Rat.t ol..rEat odd <o.tr..! in t.rms ot amou.r ol rot.l

Compliance with Rcpear Order oro..durc3

2.1 Compli.n(e with Limiled Souce Slddinr proc€d!res

Awr.g. nlmberof ennft 3 who a.qured biddin8documenrs hvite more bidd.B to p..llclpar. th€ biddlnS.nd nrlnlai.lirtol tuopll€r!

t.b AwraSe number ofbidden who robmitted bids lnvte more bldders to p.rti.lp.te th€ biddang and malntain lisl ol ruppljeG

Aeer.g. h!mbe. of bldd.rs who pa5!ed €lisib{ity sra*e
Encourqe 1@t6 at.nd.nc. lroo ihe pa.ticlp.tln8 bldd.rt to attend the Pr. evlMhe th!r. is P!bllc

Suff(l.fty of pertod to pr.p... bldt

Us. ofrroo.rr.d effe.tiw oro.lrch.nr docum.nt.troh ..d
t.chnical eP.cafEations/r€qunem.nt5

Crcation of Side .nd Awa.ds Cohhirr.€(5)

Pret€fte ot. BAC se(.et..i.t or P.o.!r.menr Untt

POLOMOLOK WATER DISTRICT



An rpp.owd APP th.t includee alltypei ofprcurene.r

5.b

Pr.par.tlon of An.u.l Proc!rem.nt Plan lor cohhon-Use
SoppllB.nd Equipment {APp-cSE)..d P.o.urcment of Cohhon,
L,r. Supplcs and EquEEpnt,ror the prGlrem.nt kM(e

Erlsta.a 6r.cn SDrrlfi.atloB ,o, GPP$id.nrrhd n6{SE lt.hs

p.r..nt.8. of bid opportunitlrs posr.d by the PhtIGEPS

P..c.nl.Ee oI rontri.t .w.rd lntordrtion po5ted by th€
Phi16EPS48tstercd AFncy

P.rc.ntd3. of contE.t.w.rd5 prcur.d throlsh ah€mariw
m.thodiposted by the PhIIGEPS r.6ktar.d A€ency

P..5.e. or*bslG th.t p.@id8 up-rod.r€ p.oclrem.nt
lofomrtlon !.dly *c.s!lbl. .t ho coir

Pr.paratlon ol Procurcment Monltoring R.ports lshg the Gpp&
prcscribed fomat, slth i55io. to th.6PPB,ahdFostingin

p.r..nt4. dl totil amoonr oI .ontdrr 3i8ned wthi6 lhe
.!rer!m.nt vE.r.SaiBt tot.l.oooot l. rh..pproved APP'

P.rcfit a.oftot lnumb.. ol cont.er3 itmd r8.tn3ttot.t
no,nblr of pro.urch.nt proJ.cti do.. dnough .omp.tlt w
biddtnt

Planned proc!renent activiti.s..hi.Ed dcnr.d.ont6ct
oukom.! .nd oblectjves wlthlh the targe/allotted timefreme

P6.(.nr.Be ol.onva(rs awird.d sfihin pr.s(rlbed p.nod ot
&lion lo prorurc 8@ds

P€.(..1.!. ol .ont..ca .rd.d wlthln p,.r.dbed p.riod ot
*tlon to pro(ur. i.fEtr!.turc pro,.crr

Percentage ofcontracts asrn€d w[hin pr.r.ribed penod ot
actlon to procure conslltin8 s.rvlce!

Ther. it.syttem within the pro.urlng entiryto ev.llare the
perform..(e ofprdurement peBonnel on a r.8Lhr b.sis

P!rcenr.8. ol p.nkip.tlon of prc!ron.nt *!f tn pro.ur€hmt
tr.lninga.d/o. prof.s5id.llr.ilon p.o8r.h

Encoor4e 1@l .tte.d.ft. of .ll preurom.nt it.fi to .ll Pro.ur.mcnr budg.l inl.mr conEtion.nd
oth.r m.t.rt.l! R.d.d lor th.

Th. prao.io, .nr'ty h$ op.6 dtrloSu. *ith p.tEt setor and
en3ur.t ....sr to th€ prdur.h.nt opportunitL5 of rhe



Th. 6AC s..r.bri.t h3 ! 5y3t m lort..plqrnd ftaht: n€

lmplefrentioS Unlts h.s.nd Is rhplehentinaa systen tor
l.eplnBrnd mai.lanlnS complete..d eatllv retrieEbl€ (o6vd!

12.!
&encv h.s deflhcd orocedor.s or lt.ndards in i!<h.reat as
qu.llty.ont.ol,.cc.ptan(e.nd lnsrection, sapervision of worl5
..d eElu.tion ol co.l6.t.rs' pertom.nc!

12.b Tim€V P.yn.nr ol Procu..m.nl Contr.(t!

C.eition..d op.6tlon of htemal Audlt Unit (AUlth.t p.rlomt
spe.iellr€d procureo!nt a!dlt!

AudI nepo.ts on pro.ur€nenr rel.ted rr.nsa.tiont COA,i.t6rn.landExtemalAudithadb€enconducted, COA, hl.rnal.nd Extemal Audltors

Ih€ Proc!rin8 Entity has an eflicient procuremenr rompl.ihrs
svsteh.ndha5the..pacitvto.ohplywirhprocedu.al

l6a A8.my h$ . tpklfl( .ntkonptlon p.oaEh/3 rchi.d to st,ici imphmcot uon of'No Gjft Polky, ..d .dh...n(e to RA 91a4
guld.llm3 on lh. (ond!.t of y mode ot pcur.m.6t. BoPE, aAc & Prcur.h.nl

l*.^o ",. 
,n*"0 ,o ..,.nd rt s6 orprcUrnent s

lpr.*db.d h th. rii

l5.a


